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Introduction {#Sec2}
------------

Schmallenberg virus (SBV), the first European member of the Simbu serogroup, genus *Orthobunyavirus*, emerged in summer 2011 near the German/Dutch border \[[@CR1]\]. Since then, the virus has spread very rapidly over large parts of the continent. Affected adult ruminants show either no or non-specific, mild clinical signs for only a few days, but fetal infection may lead to severe malformation, stillbirth or premature birth \[[@CR2]\].

Simbu serogroup viruses have been frequently isolated from *Culicoides* midges, but also from mosquitoes \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. So far, SBV has been detected in various *Culicoides* species such as *C. obsoletus* s.s., *C. scoticus*, *C. chiopterus*, *C. dewulfii*, *C. pulicaris*, or *C. nubeculosus* collected during summer and early autumn 2011 in Belgium, the Netherlands or Denmark \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Of head pools from *Culicoides* midges collected in the Netherlands throughout September and early October 2011 2.3% tested positive by real-time RT-PCR \[[@CR5]\], and an infection rate of approximately 3.6% was estimated for *Culicoides* caught in the region of Antwerp (Belgium) in September 2011 \[[@CR6]\].

However, in hibernating mosquitoes SBV was not detected which suggests that mosquitoes are not important for the persistence of SBV during winter \[[@CR8]\]. However, their role in SBV-transmission during the period of high virus circulation is unknown.

Methods {#Sec3}
-------

In the present study, female mosquitoes were collected in summer and early autumn 2011 at 17 sites in Germany (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The mosquitoes were either trapped with CO~2~-baited encephalitis vector surveillance (EVS) traps (BioQuip, Compton, CA) or gravid traps (GT) designed according to the CDC gravid trap model 1712 (John W. Hock Company, Gainesville, FL). Collected mosquitoes were deep-frozen transported to the laboratory and subsequently identified on chill tables according to species and sex using morphological characteristics \[[@CR9]\]. Mosquitoes were pooled (up to 25 specimens) according to species and trapping site, placed in sterile 2-ml cryovials, and then maintained at −70°C until being tested for virus RNA. The homogenization of mosquitoes was done according to Jöst *et al.* \[[@CR10]\]. Total RNA was extracted using the QIAamp viral RNA mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to manufacturer's recommendation, and tested by an SBV S-segment specific real-time RT-PCR \[[@CR11]\] which has been previously used for SBV-detection in pools of midges (up to 50 midges per pool) \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR12]\].Figure 1**legend: Location of the trapping sites.**

Results and discussion {#Sec4}
----------------------

Between May and September 2011, a total of 50,708 mosquitoes were collected. The most abundant species trapped were *Culex pipiens/torrentium* (62%) and *Aedes vexans* (24%). The number of individuals and the species are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} individually for each trapping site. Most of the individuals collected in GT are gravid females, which had already taken a blood meal, making them more suitable for arbovirus surveillance. All mosquitoes collected in summer and early autumn 2011 in Germany tested negative in the SBV-specific real-time PCR. During this period, an unidentified disease, which was later identified as an infection with SBV was reported in German and Dutch dairy cattle herds \[[@CR1]\]. From August onwards, SBV-specific antibodies were detected in domestic ruminants \[[@CR13]\] suggesting a circulation of virus during the trapping period. After the 2011 epizootic, the seroprevalence in cattle reached nearly 100% in the focus of the affected area, and the virus had spread very rapidly over large parts of Europe \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. SBV was even detected in *Culicoides* midges caught in Denmark in October or in Italy between September and November 2011 (reviewed in \[[@CR14]\]). In the German federal state Rhineland-Palatinate, the seroprevalence in cattle was approximately 80% (95% confidence interval (CI) 67.67 - 89.22%) after the 2011 epizootic, and in Baden-Wuerttemberg it was about 32% (95% CI 22.23 - 44.10%) \[[@CR14]\], the trapping sites 9 to 17, where more than half of the mosquitoes were collected, are located in the border region of both federal states. Despite this very high prevalence in the ruminant hosts and the thereby presumably considerable virus circulation, none of the mosquitoes collected in the present study tested positive by the SBV-specific real-time RT-PCR. However, approximately one third of the tested mosquitoes were caught in Mecklenburg-Pomerania (trapping site 7), a region with a seroprevalence of only about 2% (95% CI 0.06 -- 12.29%) in cattle \[[@CR14]\].Table 1**Trapping sites, dates, and number of mosquitoes per species collected during the study period**Location number on mapTrapping dateNumber of trappingperiodsTrap type***Culex modestus\***Culex pipiens/ torrentium**Culex territans**Aedes vexans\***Aedes cinereus\***Aedes rossicus\***Ochlerotatus annulipes\***Ochlerotatus cantans\***Ochlerotatus communis\***Ochlerotatus geniculatus\***Ochlerotatus punctor\***Ochlerotatus rusticus**Ochlerotatus sticticus**Ochlerotatus caspius\***Ochlerotatus flavescens\***Culiseta annulata\***Anopheles claviger**Anopheles maculipennis**Anopheles plumbeus\***Mansonia richiardii\****total no of mosquitoesAlsheim1327-28.07.20111EVS2825110000000000130600**56**Lake Constance, Radolfszell102-03.08.20111EVS071033220000001100040101**143**Lake Chiemsee303-04.08.20111EVS010002658500000002260011000**678**Drömling818-19.08.20111EVS014093000000200010000**29**Elbe, Coswig515-16.08.20111EVS019408638000000000110200**1069**Greifswald717-18.08.20111EVS01160502839162941343316022517346794331437800**17401**Großsachsen10May-September 201161GT050810000000010000111010**5095**Haßloch1410-11.05.20111EVS090811105225511021170270062900**2103**Heidelberg9May-September 201141GT09581000001000000072200**9593**Insel Rott1726-27.07.20111EVS001613750060000400311000**182**Isar, Schiltorn404-05.08.20111EVS041040215000000881300451025**594**Kühkopf1227-28.07.2011, 10--11.08.2011, 16--17.08.2011, 23--24.08.20114EVS0208062371801200000002354520**6541**Oder, Hohenwutzen616-17.08.20111EVS010030110769632000461141605500**2295**Osterseen, Iffelsdorf203-04.08.20111EVS041097380001008000031002**533**Rußheimer Altrhein1626-27.07.20111EVS037030060130000900902700**392**Waghäusel1507-08.06.2011, 12--13.07.20112EVS03260019451680002000161252004**437**Weinheim11May-September 201178GT035460000000000000200001**3567Total no of mosquitoes23157147122982252391158892702591828606804816918625633350708**EVS: encephalitis vector surveillance traps; GT: gravid trap; mammophilic species are marked with \* according to Becker *et al.* \[[@CR16]\].Total numbers of mosquitos are printed in bold type.

In Australia, Asia or Africa, Simbu viruses can be isolated from local mosquitoes \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Since SBV is the first European member of the Simbu serogroup, species potentially involved in transmission in Europe cannot be deduced from closely related viruses. However, several mosquito-borne mammal-associated orthobunyaviruses of other serogroups such as Ťahyňa virus, Inkoo virus (both California serogroup*)* or Batai virus (Bunyamwera group) have been documented in various western European countries \[[@CR17]\]. Of these, Ťahyňa virus is most often isolated from *Aedes vexans*, which was the second most common species trapped in the present study, but also from other culicine mosquitoes. The principal vector for Batai virus in Europe are zoophilic mosquitoes such as *Anopheles maculipennis* s.l., *Anopheles claviger*, *Ochlerotatus punctor* and *Ochlerotatus communis*, among others \[[@CR18]\]. All of these species were collected in the present study and tested for the presence of SBV.

Despite reported symptoms of the disease in susceptible animals during the trapping period and a high seroprevalence after the first vector season, none of the collected mosquitoes tested positive in the SBV-specific real-time RT-PCR. Considering the detection of viral RNA in biting midges in regions with a much lower seroprevalence in ruminants, in Denmark even before clinical signs were observed or virus was detected in domestic animals \[[@CR19]\], mosquitoes most likely play only a negligible, if any, role in SBV transmission.
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